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Create Business by Advertising in the Times sPmihw«ki> Goes Into the Homes
-Business Telephone -Reporters 565-------- Job Room Telephone 840------- —

. Advertise your Want* In the 
Tunes. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WAXTKO—HOUSKXA1D. APPLY TO 
Mr». Breckeorto*». AM Jacfceou street

a, ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. WITH 
1* reterences. Appi/ Airs, V. L. M. Mai- 

riè. ?J* Jackron West.

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

In|the|SpotjUightJ

.lifht of piifckr Mtenhon.f
Jf you hawenc*«md tHmi' their 

iNMaMf pMCrhnll surprise’ ywi

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
wor

Bat south.______________ _______________
Wi ANTED—IMMEDIATELY AT H08PIT- 
¥¥ ei n»r Insane. Hamilton, a houeen^d 

for Main Bldg., and also a cook tor Super- 
imeneen: s residence. Apply Superintendent.

IV ANTED—SCHOOL TE ACHER FOR SEC- 
ft tlou No. t. IrtautorU. Apply John K.

Uiuihant. Hannon I*. O.

WANTED—SCHOOL TEACHER. MALE.
school section No. 8. Ancaster. Ap

ply William Johnson. Trinity P. O.

WANTED—SCHOOL TEACHER. FOR 
section No. A Glantord. Apply Joha 

E. Okphant. Hannoa.

(2* IRL FOR HOUSEWORK. SMALL FAM- 
* Hy. Ml Main street west. 

I

LOST AND FOUND
OVND—PURSE. CONTAINING MONEY., 

•orner ran have same by applying toUse the Times for Wants, For 1 *. "»"r •**, **.«■ «m. 
■ales, To Lets-lc. per word, m$' ” K“*
Dally or Semi-Weekly.

■ - A GOLD BRACELET YESTERDAY
! Â-J afternoon. Reward at 1«6 Ashley.

price tor three and six inser- j I ost-colue pup. tax axd wurrx; | c>
tkma Always on hand-For Sale, ™
To Let and Boarding Cards for ==~ - 7 —————-
windows. FOB SALK

help WANTED—WALK

WASTBD-UV.XDllBU Oj^/Lg8? 
to send name and address with a*

cent# and get situation or moneyÏÏM» wo* UL «*«<*

Machinists wanted. 
an open meeting ln^

Trader* Bank Building, at 8 
day. Not. 2Sth.

TO ATTEND 
U. F. Hall, in 

on Frl-

l-.°C^.'a”tortS Alft^~TtW. _***•-
mu* tea loi porter ana »pxc* grlcdor. lAMidoa. 
Oat

AX WAXT-D TO Mnyasr A COM;

, office preferrea.M mervtal assoc
colletf ion* One
Apply Box 1*. : -

WANTED—M." 
No. 13. lM

to James Morwtra,

.EX FOR S. S.
• Ancaster. Apply ^ 

.. .ry. Alberton P. O. ; —

WILL PURCHASE BED. MAT- 
trees, and spring». Leonard. 71

York, street.
$5.9»

For sale— a number of silent
salesmen, various sixes. Nowblgging 

Cabinet Co.. Ml King west.

For sale—s show cases itwo oval
and one ribbon casei all perfect. A bar' 

gain. R. B. Spera. 253 Kin* Street East.

For sale-durham new milch cow.
good milker. Apply Maple avenue and

1 > ARCAINS IN BICYCLES AND BIOTCLB 
1) sundries. Moving out. sacrifice sale. 
Our loss, your gam. Wentworth Cycle Works, 
opposite Drill HalL

FOR SALE—7-roomed new frame 
house, east aide of Bay street, between 

Slmeo* and Strachan streets. Terms of pay
ment can be made to suit the purchaser. Ap
ply to Lazier * Lazier. Spectator Building.

X BW SIX ROOMED HOUSE SOUTHEAST 
SW» down, balance to suit purchaser. 

Wrav. Poplar avenue.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
insurance. » King street tut. agent fur 

Atlas and Caledonia Ftre Insurance Oo. and 
Domini a* Guarantee and Accident lagurenne
Ce.

TO LET
'I’O LKT-31» LOCK» SOUTH. MODERN 
1 convenience». $1* P*r month. Moore A

House to let. «7 jackson west.
Apply J. R. Cook. Jamee street Incline.

Blacksmith shop and dwelling
to rent or for sale, at Burlington Junc

tion. A first-class opening for a good borse- 
ahoer. J. 8. Freeman. Freeman. P. O.

)joUS£

Lovely New Home
Souffrw^

FOR SALE or TO LET
Just completed, cleaned up, and 

a good fire in the furnace. Con
tains 10 rooms, and has every 
modern city improvement. SEE 
IT. Purchase price, $3,800. Easiest 
terras. To rent, $25 per month to 
deniable tenant.

W. D. FLATT
Room 15, Federal Life

M. M. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 685

I'O RENT-SMALL WAREHOUSE. ON 
Merrick street, between Mac Nab and 

Park, suitable for storage purposes; llghf 
niat.ufaceurlng. etc. Will be vacant on the 
tat January. Apply Luuas. Stool# A Bristol

STORAGE
QTORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MBR- 
k* ch and toe. furniture, piano*, trunk*, val-

for each family’s 
Miles* Fireproof Warehouse, Main 

Hugbeon. Phone €9». '

umbrellas

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. R 
covered and repaired at Slater’», 

King William.

ROOMS TO LET

ROOM TO LET. SOUTHWEST. SUITABLE 
for young man. private. Bpx 49, Times

FUEL FOR SALE

For sale, choice kindling wood:
host In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

cent, cumulative preferred stock. Pre
ferred both as to dividende and assets be
fore common stock. Hamilton business, good 
investment. Apply for further information. 
Box 40. Times oflice.

A SSI ST I

V KN WORKING MEN TO OCCUPY BEDS. 
JL IS cents night. Sow:» to-night, 91 Mer-

HV ST LING YOUNG MAN. TO | -------- ----------
manager to Increase production ta au , y- Kin* eaat

. established manufacturing concern; C***£0**’-----------— ---------
wlete details of business experience. Box 13.
Ttee* ______ _________ _____

WANTED—WIRE MILL PLATE SETTER.
Apply Box 12. Times office.

WALTHAM WATCHES. 15-5»; GOLD- 
11 lied. warranted $6 years. $8 30. Pee-

P I AN OS ON THE ’ 
new nod used.

NO INTEREST PLAN” 
Lowest prices. “Spec- 

UV new upright, full also. $25»; easy pay
ments; an interest T. J. Baine. corner 
King and Walnut street».

I 1) ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
; I> terme. 267 King street east. Telephone

IDE LINE FOR AGENTS. A SPLENDID 
Can be earned in the pookec 
s. Cavers Bros.. Galt.SIDE LI 

seller. 
Liberal w

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS ! targe .tm*WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. FENDERS. 
Tiling. Choice Gianlte Monument*.

ANTED — TWO FURNISHED BOOMS
$> for three adult * with good board 

Must be well heated, with all —nvertenoea. 
In southwest within seven block» of Federal 
building. Box 1». Times Ottion.

AND ROOMERS.

Granite Co.,
yard. Middleton Marble 4 

Limited. Furhlee A Eastman.

Wl ANTED— MEALERS 
John North.

PIANO TUNING

M" RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM
• John Broadwood A Sons. London (Eng.) 

Address orders to Ml Hannah atreet east. 
Phone I»7»: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

BUSINESS CHANCES

I WILL LEASE OX ROYALTY TO A COM-
nany or good business man my Canada 

rights on a new 56 cent article. Unlimited 
•ales te jobbers, retali «tores and direct 
mall orders. For particular» and sample ad- 
dreas: Rotary. 352 White Bldg . Buffalo. 
X. Y. ,

DANCING

1> EG1NNERS"
I» llacketfs.

CLASSES FORMING. 
23 Barton street «eat. ’

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,39 
42, 47 aad 52

1 MARKETS 
and FINANCE

■ i a a a a .a,a a a mi
Thursday, Nov. 27.—The price of pork went 

down with a crash this morning. Hoga were 
eelllng as low as 5*4c, while dressed pork 
•went at 7% to 7&c. Other meats were also 
dull, with the exception of first-class Christ
mas beef, which is rather scarce and con
sequently brings a good price.

Vegetables were unchanged and fruit vu 
dull. Butter and egg» have not taken the 
promised drop yet.

Poultry ax»d Dairy Produce.

Cheese, per H>.
Eggs, per doien w .... •• 
Chickens, pair ... ................»

:Ducks, per pair.................. ..
Geese, eaoh

Fntfte.

Pear* baaket v .. .. ». —
Grapes, basket ,.............. *• •
Crab apples, basket ... ... 
Apples, bushel •. .. .. .. 
Quince», baaket .. •• •• h

YegetaMas.
Lettuce, bunch .. .. ..............
Curly Cale, eaoh .. ..
Brussels Sprouts, quart .. ..
Watercrena. cunca .............
Celery, per dosen................
Potatoes, bag .. .. .... »• 
turnips, white, dozen ...
Cabbage, dosen.......... . ... .
Cauliflower*, each..............   ,.
Beet*, dozen ....................   ...
Carrot#, baaket ........................
Onion», large, banket ... ,

Do., pickling, basket ... .
Pickling cucrobers, baaket .
Vegetable marrow, doe. ....

Citron, each............................m

Beef. No. 1. cwt. .. .. 
Beef. No. 2. per cwt .. .. 
Beef. No. 3. cwt. .. .. .... 
Pork, per cwt. .. .. .. .. 
J.lve hogs, per cwt. .. .* .. 
Veal, per cwt. .. .. .... ..
Mutton, per cwt. ................. .
Yearling, lb.................................

BOARDING

J> R1VATB BOARDING. AT 365 JOHN 8T. 
north, good accommodation.

GENERAL STORE

PHOTO SUPPLIES

WE HAVE SECURED 10» LADIES’ AS- 
trachae Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are wiling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per rent, cheaper than 
other mores. Some «tore? in Hamilton want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Come 
to us a:.d we will sell you eame brands 

{ ar; cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
• all brands made in Canada and sell at least 

Sri. cheaper than other etore* do. People's 
Store. 81 John Street South. Hamilton. Open 
to 9 t». m. 

CIOMPARB OUR PRICES WITH TRUST
j dealer*. See our 10c Mounts. No more 

high prices for amateur photographers. Sey- 
mour. 7 John north. Phone 363».

DENTAL

LEGAL

1 )kpractice”Saturday. Aug. 10. at 38$* King 
street weat

BELL A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
cKora. etc. Office. Federal Life Build- 

In* fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lend in large and small amount» at lowe* 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

Dr. m.
that appeal

BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS
__ _ _ _ppeal to the working claaaos.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special oon- 
etderetlon. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP oe hotter to be had at any price. Of
fice 171* King atreet east. Hamilton._______
Tv»"-JAMBS r. MCDONALD. DENTISTI 9 Groaaman'a Hall. 17 Jamee street north. 
Telephone 2999.

MONEY TO LOAN

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office

CHINESE PECULIARITIES.
Tltv Chinaman shaken his own hand in

et end of yours.
He keeps out of step when walking 

with you.
li® puts his liât on in salutation.
ID whitens his boots, instead of black

ening tliom.
He rides with his liMe in hia stirrups, 

instead of his toes.
1 lin compass points south.
llis wotue «folks are often seen in 

trourers, accompanied by men in goxvns.
Often he throws away the fruit of the 

melon and eats the seeds.
He laughs on receiving bad news. (This 

is to deceive evil spirits.).
His left hand is the place of honor.
lie says westnorih instead of north

west. ami sixths four, instead of four

ni* favorite present to his parents is

He faces the how when rowing a bout.
His mourning color is white.
To bore a hole he uses an instrument 

that works ~up and down, instead of 
around.

The children of a Chinese school study 
out loud.—The Junior Herald.

0 35 to 0 39 
0 17 to 0 20 
0 35 to 0 40 
0 50 to 1 10
0 14 to 0 18
0 90 to 1 00 
0 80 to 1 00

0 » to 0M
0 15 to 0 25 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 75
» 50 to 1 00

0 05 to 0 07 
0 05 to 0 00
0 06 to 0 00
0 06 to 0 mi 
0 CO to 0 76
0 85 to 1 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 50 to 3 80 
0 05 to 0 10 
0 15 to 0 20 
0 JO to 0 00 
0 <0 to 0 CO 
1 00 to 1 20 
0 75 to 1 25 
0 60 to 0 75 
0 05 to 0 10
0 06 to 0 10

6 50 to 7 00
4 50 to 6 00 
3 50 to 5 00

5 25 to 0 00
7 00 to 8 03
7 00 to 8 U0 
0 09 to 0 M 
0 06 to 0 10

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

OBITUARY.
Death of Mrs. Marriott and Mrs. 

E. DeVUlier.

Mrs. Charles' Marriott passed away at 
her late residence, 403 Catharine street 
north, this morning after a brief ill
ness. Deceased was 35 years of age, 
an l leaves a husband ami three small 
children. -The funeral will take place oil 
Saturday morning to St. Lawrence’s 
Church, thence to Holy Sepulchre Ceme-

SHOT HIS WIFE.
Mortally Wounds Her and Attack» 

the Grandfather.

The remains of William F. Smith ar
rived here this morning at 10.40. (j. T. 
R, from Jersey City. The funeral took 
plae*. direct from the station. Rev. S. 
B. Russell conducted the service, and 
the pall-lfearers were: George Allan, C. 
A. Mitchell, J. Allan, F. Kellond, G. 
Armstrong and William Harper. There 
were many beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. Edward DeVillier passed 
yesterday afternoon at her late resi
dence, 104 Queen street north. She 
leaves a husband and one son, Charles. 
Die funeral will take place on Friday ! 
morning, to St. Mary's Cathedral, thence ; 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Niagara Falls. Nov. 28.—Walter Git* 
coski, a young Pole, shot his wife laati 
night at » o’clock in their grocery store 
at East Falls ami Fourteenth streets 
ns the result of a quarrel over money} 

j matters. The woman lies at the Memo*
I rial Hospital at the point of death, with! 
j one lmllet near her heart and anothe$
1 in her neck.
j Gileoski, it is said, had been abusing 
, his wife for some time because-her grand» 

parents, Peter and Mary Erneski, o| 
153 Kosciusko street, Buffalo, had de» 
inanded the return of several hundred 
dollars loaned the young people to estab* 
lisli themselves in business.

iAst Sunday night Gileoski assaulted 
his wife, it is alleged, and the old people 

awav i l,ear<I it- They came down to in* 
* ' vestigate, and he promised to behave* 

All went well until last night, when Gil* 
coski returned to the store in an ugly 
mood, lie refused to eat supper, bub 
retired to his room and lay down on his 
bed.

lh* had been there but a few minutes

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day:

Wheat—Nov. $1.04 7-8 bid, Dec. $1.M 6-8 
asked. May $1.13 3-8 bid.

Gate—Nov. 41c bid, Dec. 42 3-4c bid, May 
CO l-2o. •

LONDON WOOL SALES.
London.—The offerings at the wool auc

tion sale# to-dny amounted tp 13,100 bales, 
A better tone prevailed and good grades were 
ocaalonally higher. Croesbreds sold well at 
about the opening rates; inferior sort were 
weak; medium wools were in active demand 
for France. Americana bought fine, light, 
greasy merinos moderately.

London. Nov. 28.—The weekly statement of 
the Bank bf England shows the following 
changes, compared with last week :
Total reserve. Increased. £1.870,000. Circula
tion. decreased, - £11,000. Bullion, Increased. 
£1,760,822. Other securities, decreased. £2.- 
352.000. Other depos'ts decreased. £482.000. 
Publi: deposits, decreased. £6,000. Notes, 
reeerve. Increased, £1,915,000. Government 
securities unchanged.

London. Nov. 38.—The rate of dlecount of 
the Bank of England remained unchanged 
to-day at 7 per cent.

$28,320.000 C. P. 11. STOCK.
Montreal, Nov .27.—It is announced to-night 

thaï s special general meeting of the share
holders of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany will be held on Dec. 20. to aanctio^.the 
Issue of the balance of the authorized capital 
dtock of the company to the amount of $28„- 
320,1)00. in such suras and at such times, as 
the directors* think proper. The authorf/.L-d

Harold McNally, the six-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William McNally, pass
ed it way this morning at his parents’ j

when he jumped to his feet and without 
warning pulled a revolver and fired three 
times at his wife. The grandfather came

hv ms pu lente iresidence, in the rear of 111) Jackson ■ ,lcr assistance, and two shots were 
Street east, after a few days’ illness, i f*red at him, but both missed. The old 
with bronchial pneumonia. The funeral 
will take place on Friday afternoon!

Federal Life Building, 
est rates of interest,

Money to loan at low-

"Y TARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. BTC. 
J! Office. Spectator Building. Money loan
ed on first-class real estate security.

G e Notary. Office, No. S2tj Hugh son street. 
N B.—Money to loan on real estate.

HENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- 
ll. lie'tor. etc. Money to loan on real re
late at lowest current rates. Offloea. * 
Jaroec street .4>uth 

Private funds to loan on first
mortgages, real relate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Life Building.
MAA -LOW INTEREST MONEY. 

|4W,WW Take our cheap money. Why !
I» to IW uer cent? 1 loan on furnt- j 

1ère Block and implements. In city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com- 
merclal Hotel. Hamilton. Saterdays or Wed 
•«day*, or phone residence. 20** D u 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

MUSICAL

R. H.

ONEY TO LOAN-AT 1X3WBST RATES 
of Internet on real estate aecurtty ia 
to eott borrowers. bio commission 

Apply Lazier * Lai 1er. Specxetor

M
charged.
Building-

Tkf ARGAKET B. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM.
Shakes peere. Lon.. Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident "phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC- 
• Teacher
. SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 

Studio—2« Jackson west. Telephone $73.

MEDICAL

MISCELLANEOUS
DR JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 

mental and nervoua diseases. 16s Main 
I tercet weet. Phone 760.

TV KM OVAL NOTICE - WENTWORTH ,
If Cycle Works now at 176 James street j ucm. Office hours, 
north adjoining new armory? 170 Jamee north.

Dr. COPELAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST. 
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma-

ïï OH EST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- IN RANK D. W. BATES M. D EYE. EAR. 
Fl lna- special price ch'Nrene clothes. <• I l1 Nose and Throat bpeclallst. bas re- 
, \ ; moved his office to Room 306. Bank of Ilam-
%orh r-_____________________|Uon building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

OFNCY FOR BRANTFORD BICYCLES Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened anA and makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 | office In Detroit, and from now on will spend
*<■ « -ire.! north, opposite the Drill Hall. I front the let to the 22nd of each month Is
***V*I__------------------------- ------------------------- ! hli office here, and from the 2?rd to the

V^RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS Î end oY‘lhe*month la Detroit.
- VS1!, e,‘,V H iXr^iÿ'TON^ToEL.VRAT ,„.S

■eJe * y--v etrtet I 9 removed from the corner of King and
and W »o_______ ___________________________ , Jlin:es gtreets to his residence. l«i< James

Ter EWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS j ecuth. Specialist in heart and nervous dls- 
end Kttale Agents. 217 King east esecs. Telephone 111) ___11

rTwc M!»s PARGCTKR S FINE STOCK OF 
^ hat"; ooe glance will convince you Fin
est Freuch- German tea Mnellsh geode. *Do 
American no/ehli" an1 Hle«t devices i>ans- 
f'-rie*4lon VsncF. J*r.lce curlr. wavy swltc.-.re, 
pn,one«foci' tn*:*». Headquarter* for theatn- 

elt>. e’c. Remember tha place. 107 Kins 
,«re*t west. nho«e P->"'.

PATENTS
1* » TPVT^i 1»|AUK MARKS. DE- 
I rV I L-' » ‘J sign.-, etc., procured in 
a, rowntrlea. lehr fi I tends?. rer»e-Jama*

»• 'horca atm K<*ab!Uhed 1S80.

UR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 CarRon street. To-

TOHN V 
4» •‘Edln

MORTON. M D.. F 8 C. S.. 
Jimu street eeuth. Surgeon— 

N#« and Throat. Office hours 9 
5. 7 to *. Telethons 13ÎJ.

HUSBAND. M. D..
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.

K
\ r.
18» Main street treat.

I)% McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Bve tar. no«e and threat, corner King 

ard lisy strerf*. Office houi 
2 to 5 p. m . 7 to 8 p.

Two Dollars for a Shave.
(Dundee Banner.)

A abort time ago the following item ap
peared in The Banner:

“Harry Halford baa accepted two gôllars 
iu settlement of his clalng of five dollars 
from the County Council for cbnvlug Jake 
fcuufield. tlie murderer, some weeks ago. The 
bill w«to to bave come up at the next meet
ing of the Jolxt committee."

llow many who read this, thought any
thing of It further than as an Item of newe? 
Still it means a great deal. Why should a 
barber get more for t-bavlng a murderer than 
tor ehaviug auy person eke? It U a gcod 
example of glaring Inconsistencies which 
are continually passed unnoticed. Evidently 
the one who did the shaving thought that 
he might as well get all he could from the 
couutv and so named an exorbitant rate. Ills 
psychological side must have been well de
veloped for it Is a well known fact that If 
you get a perron to think of some large fig
ure (such aa five dollars for a shave) he 
will be willing lo pay more <such as two 
dollars for a ehave) than he otherwise nat
urally would.

Temperance Hotels.
«Grimsby Independent 1 

So retten have the temperance hotels been 
run uu to the present time, that even minis
ters of the gospel and the most ardent tem- 
ueranco people do not stay at them, and the 
chance-- for running temperance hotels are 
ley • to-day than they ever were on account 
of th-? fact that almost every article of food 
lias increased In price, and labor has dou
bled In price, so that in order to run a tem
perance hctel at profit to-day. It would be 
liecetrary to charge the public double what 
wiLs charged ten years ago so that the whole 
<hinr simmers down Into a few words, they 
ar.' these: “If you provide cheap accommo
dation you will lose money. If you charge 
■whnt you should you will not get the trade" 
eo there you ore—In any case a failure.

More Crazy Talk.
(Dundas Star.)

The Times man I» alill in “Overalls." The 
supply of straight-jackets has apparently run 
eut at the Asylum.

À Good Sport.
(Dundas Star.)

The fellow in overalls of The Times ad
mits that he has been "crushed again ’ bv 
The Star. I don t like to hit a man when 
he admits that he is down, but 1 hone he 
will be decent In future.

Girls* growth is greatest iu their fif
re-» to i« a.m.7 * *ear’ aut* boys’ in their aeven-

Halroon trout lb. ........................ .
i Smoked salmon, lb.........................
! Lake Oatarlo herring, down ..

White Hah. per lb........................
Ciscoes, dozen ................................
Pickerel, lb.....................................

Th» Hide Market
Wool, pound, waahae .. •*.
Wool, pound, unwashed ..
Pelt* ••• •••. ••• •••re
call skins. No. 2, each
Sheep skins, each ............ ... ..
Horse hides, eaoh ... ... ..5 
Hides. No. 1, per lb. ....
Hides. No. 2, per lb. .... «
Hides. No. 3, per lb. .....

Grain Market
Barley, pa. .r bushel .. .. .. .. 0 65 to 0 70
Wbeat. white bush............ .. 0 97 to V 97

Do., red, bush.................... . .. 0 97 to 0 97
Oats...............   0 55 to 0 56
Peas ................................................... » 82 to 0 81
Rye. bushel .................................... 0 90 to 0 90
Buckwheat ., ..................... ». 0 70 to 0 73

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton .. .. .. .
Hay. per ton .................................
Wood, corri ... •............ ...

TORONTO FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were moder

ate. Wheat firmer, -with Gales of 300 bush
el* of Fall at $1 to $1.02. and of 100 bushels 
of goose at 88c. Barley unchanged, 300 bush
el- eellng at 70c per bushel.

Hay in limited supply, with sales of 20 
loads at $19 to $22 a ton. Straw steady, two 
loads aelllng at $17 to $18 a ton.

Dressed hogs are unchanged at $7.25 to 
$7.00 for light, and at $7 for heavy.

Issued previous to 1902 
Issued March. 1902 .. 
Issued October. 1904 . 
Issued April. 1906 .. 
Total outstanding

..$ 65,000,000 

.. 19,100,0*) 

.. 16,900,000 
.. 20.280.000 

121,090,000

lift te »w 
• 15 to • oo 
0 60 to 9 76 
13* lo INI 
0 6» to • 76

0 34 to 0 00 
0 14 LO 0 00 
0 40 .o I oe 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 W to I 50 
1 to S 00 
0 06 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 00
04% to 0 00

. 10 00 to 13 00 

. IS 00 to 33 00 
7 -XI to 3 DC

FINED $5 EACH.
Street Corners Must be Kept Free 

of Disorder.

There was a normal size court this 
morning for Magistrate Jelfs to preside 
ovor to make up for the long docket of 
yesterday. Ed. Walsh, Dave Walsh, Bert 
McKenzie and Fred. Holleran were all 
charged with being disorderl}' on the 
comer of Mary and Robert streets: 
Through Geo. S. Kerr they pleaded not 
guilty. Sevçral witnesses said that thi 
four and tt great many others were in 
the habit of congregating around this 
corner and treating the neighbors to a 
choice collection of language and dis
orderly conduct. The Magistrate thought

... , , .r „ ....... .. they -needed more than a warning, andS2'“2 ! «ned Ihe quartet le to each „s a «7,ruing
to others who hang around corners.

Alex. Murray, who conies up for vag
rancy about once a month, was up this 
morning and, as his old tale of never 
haying ainned.before was getting thread
bare, the. Magistrate fined him $5 or 
three mouths, secure in the knowledge 
that Alex, was broke.

Walter Taylor, who was charged by 
Terence Scott with assault, was dis
charged, as the complainant did not ap-
^ Michael Bell, Nightingale street, was 
charged by his wife with assault. As 
Mrs. Bell did not appear, it was taken as 
a sign that she did not wish to prosecute, 
and Mike was allowed to go.

LONDON BRIBERY.
Many Deputies Swore They Knew 

of No Bribery.

Toronto, Out,, Nov. 28.—(Special.) — 
The bulk of the evidence in the London 
conspiracy case this morning was of a 
negative character. A large number of 
deputy returning officers swore nobody 
had made an attempt to corrupt them 
during the London by-election of 1005. 
John McIntosh, the first witness for the 
defence, acted as deputy returning offi
cer in Ward 1. He was secretary in the 
Liberal Committee rooms, and swore no- 
body approached him with any proposi
tion to do etooked work. Vnder cross- 
examination McIntosh said he" did not 
know what was going on in O’Gonnan’s

It 4s ucA proposed to Issue the balance of 
tho $28.3»jMO.

It is understood that the directors con
template extensive extensions and Improve
ments to the system during the coming year, 
end that this ts the reason for their author
ization of the issue of the new stock.

COBALT NOTES
The Cobalt Concentrators. Limited, have 

dec idl'd to do a general sampling business In 
their Nlptesing plant, as well as to con
centrate the ore. The sampling will be con
fined tb the high-grade ores.

Satisfactory reports of the progre«s made 
in development work on the Little Nipis- 
aiuK Mine were’made nt the annual meeting 
of the shareholders In the office of Mr. J. 
Curry yesterday afternoon. Manager Mad
den. In a Statement, Bald that since he had 
been placed In charge, seven new veins had 
been upend.

Contract» for the construction of winter 
road:-: from the line of the Temiskamlng and 
(Northern Ontario Railway to the Montre?’ 
River have been awarded by the Ontario 
Pubic Work» Department. Messrs. Long and 
Twain, contractors, of Haileybury, will build 
2i> miles through Bryce and James Town
ships to the river and A. and E. Akerlund, 
also of Haileybury. have «ecured the con
tract for building six miles of road from 
Thornloe through Cane and' Barber Town- 
eMa*.

Mr. David Chalmers, of Charltoq^has also 
been awarded the contract for the construc
tion of seven miles of road from Charlton 
to the Earlton and Outlake Road.

man grappled with the assailant, who 
dealt him a blow with the butt of the 
gun, knocking him unconscious;

.Gileoski fled and Detectives Callinati 
and Carmody took up the chase nn4 
( allina u came up with him in a saloon 
near Portage road and Buffalo avenue^ 
and arrested him.

RA1LWAYB0ARD.
Wm. Whyte end Mr. Pottinger May 

be CommUiionen.

Ottawa., Ont* Nov. 28.—(SpeciaL) — 
In connection with the bill to increase 
the members of the Railway Commission 
the name of William Whyte, general 

ese I manager of the western division of the 
C. P. R., Invs been mentioned as one of 
the new Commissioners. There is no 
doubt Mr. Whyte will get an offer of 
the position, but the salary may not be 
a sufficient inducement for him to ae.- 

'cept. Mr. Pottinger, general manager 
of the I. C. R., has been spoken of as an
other possible Commissioner.

MINES WILL NOT CLOSE.
Rosetand. B. C., Nov. 27.—The Rossland 

Miners* Union by n referendum vote to-day 
consented to reduce the wage scale to that 
-which was In effect prior to Juy let*. The 
old wage scale was $3.50 for machine mini
ami $2.75 for Khovelers, with wages of other | private apartment at the Liberal 
■ïnmloyee. about the min, -n. like erepor- mittl.e rooms, He did not sob any money 
tion. The scale which went into effect on 1 , • *itutv l.t was 14 tor murr.ine mm. noil | handl'd nut for improper purposes, 
for ebovelere. The mines, therefore, will j “You knew that money was being 
not shut down as has been threatened. _ | g,ven out ? A.—I heard about it.

.... . A.—!

ROSS RIFLE.
Board of Militia Officers Inquiring 

Into It

Ottawa. Ont ,.Xov. 28.—(Special.)—» 
The Board of Militia Officers is meeting 
at the Militia Department to-day to en
quire into the Ross rifle. The Board will 
enquire into the proceedings of previous 
Boards and reports from various unite 
of militia, and from the School of Mus
ketry, ns well ns reports made at Pcta- 
wawa during the annual training.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
A.P. Low, Deputy Minister of Mines 

oc the Sick List. •

$ 1 02 
1 03 | 
0 95 
0 00 ! 
0 65 ! 
U 00 I 
0 88 | 
0 90 1 

22 00 | 
IS 00 j
8 50 ! 
8 00

Wheat, white, bush..........................$100
Do., red. bush................. .... 1 00
Do., epring. bush. .. ...... 0 9V
Do., goose, bush................. .. 068

Oais. bush. ., .. .. .. •« 0 54
Barley, bush....................................  0 70
Rye. bush. .. .. ...» .. •• 0 85
Peas, bush........................ ..... . . 0 .87
Hay. per ton .. .. .... •• .. 18 00 
Straw, per ton 17 OO

Alrtkc. No. 1. bush. .« .. .. 8 25 
Do.. No. 2. bush. . . ...... 7 50
Dressed bogs......................... .. 700
Egg-*, new laid, dozen .. .. 0 40

Do., ordinary............... .... .. 0 28
Butter, dairy................................  0 27

I)o.. creamery ..........................  030
Geeec. dressed, lb. .... .. .. 0 00
Chickens, per lb........................... 0 09
Ducke. dreesed, lb........................ 0 09
Turkeys, per lb...................... .. .. 0 14
Apple*. per bbl. ................ ..... 1 50
Potatoes, per bag................ .. 0 95
Onions, per bag........................... 1 25
Cabebge. tier dozen ........ 0 k)
Beef, hindquarters..................... 8 I»

Do., foreqnartre .. .... .. 4 00
Do., choice, carcase...............7 50
Do., medium, carcase ...... 5 50

Mutton, im'r cwt...........................*00
Veal, prime, per cwt...................7 50
Lamb, per cwt............ ....  .. .. 8 50

TORONTO HIDES AND TALLOW. 
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & Co., 

85 East Front street, wholesale dealers In 
wool, hides, calfskins and sheepskins, furs, 

I tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 07U 

I Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 051*
I Court ry bides..................

Calfskins. No. 1. city ..
Calfskins, country .... 

j Horsehldes, No. 1, each
; Horsehair, per lb............

Tallow, per lb. .... ..
Wool, unwashed .. ................... » iz o ia
Wool, washed .......... 0 22 0 23
Lambskins............... ..... 0 75 0 85
Rejects.......................................... 0 16
Deerskins, green..................... 0 13 ....
TORONTO LIVE POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

$....

0 50 
9 00 : 
4 50 !

0 12

0 28
0 05-X

$...

0 30 
0 0314

Turkey*, young.............
Turkey*, old..................
Geese, per lb...................
Ducks, per lb..................
Chicken*, fancy, large . 
Chickens, medium ..

Squabs, per dozen .. .

.. 0 06 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 (17

.. 0 03

.. 0 06

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London.—London cables are firmer at 10’^c 
to 13c per lb., dressed wglght; refrigerator
keef Is ousted at Wo pw pound

Ottawa. Ont., Not. 28.—(Special.)—A. 
P. Low, director of the Geological Sur
vey ond Deputy Minister of Mines, who 
suffered a relapse last summer of x 
former severe illness, is very much better 
and steadily improving in health, lmt 
not well enough to resume work. Mr. 
Low lias been given six months* leave 
of abeencc. During Mr. l»ow*s absence 
Mr. R. XV. Brock, a member of the staff, 
has been appointed acting director.

GRAND *CARNIVAL

To-night nt the Alexandra the first 
carnival of the season will lie held, nnd/ 

j prizes will be awarded to both the lady 
and gentleman for the best fancy, comle 
ov original costumes. There are already 

! many entries for the competition, which 
[ premises to be most interesting. It does 

not matter whether von have registered 
your name or not anyone attending in 
costume lias a chance to win a prize. 
The skating floor will lie reserved fur 
those in costume until t) o’clock, after 
which time all skate. For next week 
the Alexandra lias engaged Miss Nellie 
Donegal), the worlds greatest skntorial 
artist, who will appear here three nights. 
Monday. Tuesday ami Wednesday, after 
Which she leaves for Washington, exhib
iting before President Roosevelt and the 
Washington 100 Skating Club, for which 
she receives the enormous salary of two 
hundred ami fifty dollars for one per
formance.

Three hundred skaters were on the

Your eye was blind to that' 
didn’t hear about it. ,

Then if there was a plan of corruption 
you were left out of it? A.—Yes.

Thus, Reid, a member of the firm of 
Rowell & Co., and brother of the defend
ant, Goo. Reid, went into the stand to 
contradict Farr’s evidence. The witness 
said that Vance brought Farr to liis of
fice in 1809. The witness drew up an 
affidavit for Farr, who came back in the 
afternoon. After correcting it Reid and 
Farr walked down street and met H.
Mickle, who took the oats.

WORKERS ENTERTAINED.
There was. a pleasant affair last even

ing in the hall of St. Joseph’s Church,
"hen the married people who »s»i»ted at | __ , t ht- ,peci„| Wine a big 
the recent bazaar had a little reunion. I 1 v.„ n.----- * d—.1

DUG DAYS.
poor Fido was caught by the 

I suppose we may expect the

Among the Red Men.
Rev. Kgerton R. Young, the welt- 

known Methodist missionary, has just 
given to the public, through Wm. Briggs, 
Toronto, a new and thrilling story of his 
experiences in the great Canadian 
Northland, under the title of “The But
tle of the Bears." The story sheds light 
on his relations with the red men and 
shows the difficulties of his missionary 
work, ns well as indicates the true na
ture of these aborigines Among which 
Mr. Young has done so much good work. 
It portrays vividly makeshifts to which 
he was forced to resort end the priva
tions which he had to endure in his mis
sionary life. The story is well told and 
the reader will not fail to gain an ap
preciation of the toils, sufferings and 
risks incident to pioneer missionary 
work in the northern wild*, aiul the lives 
and customs of the Indians to whom Mr. 
Youug sought to minister.

; CHOSEN FRIENDS’ EXECUTIVE
Progressive euchre was played and an ! concert by (lie 91st Regiment Band, 
enjoyable- musical programme given. !
Those who contributed included .Mrs. K,
Carroll, Mrs. Hugh Sweeney, .Mrs. R. ],. | The Grand Executive Committee of 
XX oodcroft and .Miss Austen. Light re- | the Chosen Friends is meeting at the 
freshinents were served. To-night the | head o/fiee on important business in 
unmarried folks, who assisted at the j connection with the order, the following 
bazaar, will be entertained. | being present: J. H. Bell, Past Grand

! Councillor* Kingston; É. T. Easerv, 
SMALL FIRES. (Grand Councillor, London; Alex. Morris,

At about 1 a. m. to-day the fire de
partment was called to the Bank of Bri
tish North America. Barton and Fuller
ton avenue, to an ash barrel that had 
caught fire and was trying to burn the 
fence. The damage wm slight.

The Bay street company was called to 
the residence of Dr. P. B. XX'ood to at
tend to a chimney fire.

WARD MEETINGS.
The Liberals of XX'ards 1. 2 and 3 will 

meet at the headquarters in the Arcade 
building this evening, to elect the ward 
chairmen and secretaries. -All Liberals 
in these wards arc invited to be present. 
To-morrow evening the chairmen and 
secretaries of Wards 4 and 5 will be 
chosen, and on Monday night Wards <t 
and 7 officers will be selected at the 
same place.

Grand Vice-Councillor, Pembroke; F. J. 
Fitzgerald, Grand Representative, Lon
don; A. XX". Adams, Grand Representa
tive, Toronto; A. J. Paul, Grand Repre
sentative, Toronto; XX". F. Montague, 
Grand Recorder, Hamilton; XX". F. Camp
bell, jun., Grand Organizer, Hamilton.

FOR THE CHILDREN.
On Saturday morning, rain or shine, 

the band will play from 10 to 12 all tho 
latest popular music. lx»t the grown
ups join in with the little ones, and help 

' their to enjoy themselves at the Alex- 
i andra.

Honore Mercier, alderman of Mont
real. has been nominated by the Liberals 
for the county of Chateauguay for the 
Local Legislature. Ho Ls a son of the

, late Honore Mercier, Premier of the Pf*»
xainoa from 1887 to W


